Student Development Working Group Executive Board Meeting: Agenda

28 May 2020, 0900CST/1000 EST

https://psu.zoom.us/j/97006929249?pwd=dkFQV0JLdVMwZlFIeTkrQ09zaWFDUT09

Password: 126484

Previous Action Items: (indicate IN PROGRESS or DONE)

1. Awards Committee - Make a timeline for what needs to happen between now and next year. (Colleen)
2. Follow up with PNC representative NOT NEEDED
3. Reach out to other working group to see what their banking plan is DONE (Council)
4. All Committees - If you have not, reach out to current/former committee members in the next few weeks. DONE
5. Statistics for conference survey
6. International Committee - Reach out to interested members/international chapters to get this committee moving forward DONE
7. Bank Transfers - Check which banks allow us to add/remove individuals from accounts and how often that can be done DONE
8. TWS Organization – for Student Chapters Webinar - make PPT IN PROGRESS (Date moved to September)
9. TWS Staff recommends using a platform similar to GoFundMe for Subgroups, figure out what that is – Laken
   a. They are working to find the best platform, so once we know what the plan is moving forward from staff and Council we will be able to figure out our banking situation

New Action Items: (NEW)

1. Review Student Chapter Advisor of the Year
   1. Colleen will write a blurb
2. International committee survey review (sent by Estevo, reviewed by everyone)

Opening

- Called to Order at 0907 CST/ 1007 EST
Roll Call and Approval of Minutes

- Laken Ganoe (Chair)
- Colleen Hartel (Past-Chair)
- Kimee Clevenger (Chair-elect)
- Kathleen Carroll (Secretary)
- Kathryn Burton (Student Advocates for Natural Resource Legislation Committee)
- Cesar Estevo (International Committee)
- Vote to Approve April Meeting Minutes (at 0907 CST)

Chair Report

- Student Affairs Network
  - Little to no response from interested groups
  - Likely low participation in the summer and picking up in the fall
- Webpage Make-Over Committee
  - Little to no response, similar to SAN

Officer and Committee Reports

- Past-chair *(Hartel, Awards Committee Chair)*
  - Student Research In-Progress abstracts
    - 15 revision requests sent out and half responded
  - Student Chapter Advisor of the Year – DUE JUNE 3
    - 2 nominations to review, an email will be sent out today
- Chair-elect *(Clevenger, Nominating and Elections Committee Chair)*
  - June 1 emails will be sent out
- Treasurer *(Bomboy, Audit Committee Chair)*
  - No new news
- Secretary *(Carroll, Communications Committee Chair)*
  - BioBlitz Posts Going Well
- International Committee *(Estevo)*
  - Draft questionnaire for barriers to international students - will be sent around this week
- SANRL *(Hill, Burton)*
  - Article about SANRL or Facebook posts
  - Low response rate from emails

Old Business

- eWildlifer/Wildlife Professional Article
Depending on the amount of content, we may be able to do a student issue or a few articles

Waiting to hear back from Keith about next steps

- Louisville Conference
  - Plans are still being discussed
  - SDWG Meeting (bylaws issue) Due by JULY 15
    - Our bylaws state we need to have an in-person meeting. A virtual meeting is considered an in-person meeting if the conference goes to online.
    - We might have higher attendance if we host a virtual meeting.

New Business

- SCAOTY review
  - Check emails for nominations and rubric
  - Double-blind review
  - ASAP Turnaround
- Nominations and Elections
  - If you know anyone who is interested or would be a good officer send them to Kimmee
- BioBlitz
  - 37 Teams Signed Up
  - Officer and TWS Staff Teams and Students at Large Team

For the Good of the Order

Adjournment

- Colleen motioned to adjourn, Kathleen seconded. Meeting Adjourned at 0933 CST